
Cost estimate / declaration of consent for SpineMED® therapy

__________________________________________________ _______________
Name/first name  Date of birth

__________________________________________________
diagnosis

Herewith I wish for me, and/or for       .............................................................................................
the treatment of my cervical or lumbar spine complaints with the SpineMed® decompression procedure.
The treatment is expected to last 15-20 sessions of 30 minutes each.

Even though we have received many subjectively successful therapy feedbacks and can even refer to
MRI post-controlled regressions and total remissions of disc protrusions and prolapses after treatment,
we cannot guarantee these. Especially if nerves are already irritated in advance, side effects such as an
initial aggravation, pain and irritation can occasionally occur

I  have  been  informed  by  my  doctor  about  the  sense  and  purpose  of  my  intended  treatment  with
SpineMED® decompression and alternative treatment options. The therapy chosen by me is carried out
at my express request and does not represent a statutory health insurance benefit. The amount of the
reimbursement  by  private  health  insurances  or  benefits  depends  on  the  chosen  insurance  tariff  and
individually agreed conditions. It cannot be guaranteed either, since the SpineMED® procedure was not
yet anchored in the 1996 scale of charges and is therefore billed using so-called "analogous figures". This
was pointed out to me personally before the start of the treatment. I bear the resulting costs myself.

For the SpineMED® treatment, the following medical fee is charged according to the GOÄ (german fee 
schedule for doctors) and is due upon receipt of the invoice or interim invoice: 

GOÄ fee            service description                                                                                                  factor   amount
516 analog Treatment with inclined bed or Pearl device 1,800 €   6,82
652 analog Computer controlled, conservative dynamic spinal decompression 2,300 € 59,66
538   if used          Infrared heat, if used (lumbar spine only)                                                             1,800      €   4,20

Invoice amount (per single treatment):            € 70,68

A detailed invoice with all treatment data will be issued after completion of the treatment or, if desired, as
an additional interim invoice after half of the treatments. 
It is possible to inspect the GOÄ fee schedule at the registration desk.

__________________ ____________________ __________________
Place             date      signature doctor    signature patient


